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ABSTRACT

Although Tropidurus is a widely distributed lizard genus in South America and the Galapagos Islands, studies
on space use and spatial distribution are scarce. We studied the home range structure of the saxicolous lizard
Tropidurus torquatus based on the inland population of a rock outcrop in Minas Gerais State, southeastern
Brazil. Lizards were individually marked and observed during reproductive and non-reproductive seasons.
Using the minimum convex polygon method, we found that average total range size of males during the
reproductive season was larger than that of females, and that both had similar total range sizes in the nonreproductive season. The harmonic mean method showed that males have a larger home range size than that
of females during both seasons. As expected for a polygynous species, the average number of males whose
total ranges overlapped those of females tended to be higher in the reproductive season than in the nonreproductive season. Intrasexually, the number of females whose total ranges were associated with those of
other females was also higher in the reproductive season than in the non-reproductive season. For males, this
number remained low in both seasons, suggesting that males use more exclusive areas, whereas the smaller
total ranges of females apparently sustain a higher density of individuals during the reproductive season.
Frequency of microhabitat use in relation to vegetation increased in the non-reproductive season and the
activity patterns of lizards shifted from bimodal in the reproductive season (rainy period) to unimodal in the
non-reproductive season (dry period). Thus, the range structure, microhabitat use, and activity patterns of the
T. torquatus observed here were all influenced by the time frame affecting their spatial ecology.
Key words: activity times, habitat use, home range, total range, Tropidurus.

RESUMEN

Aunque Tropidurus es un género de lagarto extensamente distribuido en Sudamérica y en las islas Galápagos,
son escasos los estudios sobre uso del espacio y distribución espacial. En este trabajo se estudió la
organización espacial del lagarto saxícola Tropidurus torquatus basado en la población interiorana de uno
afloramiento rocoso en el estado de Minas Gerais, sudeste del Brasil. Los lagartos fueron individualmente
marcados y observados durante las estaciones reproductiva y no reproductiva. Con el método del mínimo
polígono convexo fue encontrado que el tamaño promedio del dominio vital de los machos durante la estación
reproductiva fue más grande que el de las hembras y en la estación no reproductiva hembras y machos
mantuvieron dominios vitales similares en el tamaño. El método de la media armónica mostró que el tamaño
promedio del área de vida de machos fue mayor que el área de las hembras en ambas estaciones. Como
esperado para una especie poligínica, el número medio de machos con dominios vitales sobrepuestos a los de
las hembras tendió a ser más grande en la estación reproductiva. Intrasexualmente, el número de hembras con
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sus dominios vitales asociados a los de otras hembras también fue mayor en la estación reproductiva. Para los
machos, este número permaneció bajo en ambas estaciones, lo que sugiere que los machos usan áreas más
exclusivas, mientras los dominios vitales más pequeños de las hembras al parecer sostengan una mayor
densidad de individuos durante la estación reproductiva. La frecuencia de uso de los microhábitats
relacionados a la vegetación aumentó en la estación no reproductiva y el padrón de actividad de los lagartos
cambió del bimodal en la estación reproductiva (período lluvioso) para unimodal en la no reproductiva
(período seco). Así la organización espacial, la utilización de los microhábitats y los padrones de actividad de
T. torquatus aquí observados fueron todos influenciados por el período de tiempo afectando la ecología
espacial de los lagartos.
Palabras clave: área de vida, dominio vital, horarios de actividad, Tropidurus, utilización del hábitat.

INTRODUCTION

Spacial dispersion, microhabitat use and
activity patterns are the important components
of vertebrate ecology (Lott 1991). In a broader
ecological context, home range, which is the
space that individuals use to carry out their life
cycles (Rose 1982), can reveal information
about the spatial ecology, resource holding
power, and social mating systems operating in
a group (Brown & Orians 1970, Loehle 1990).
Indeed, animals are non-randomly distributed
in space (Hodder et al. 1998), and some studies
have shown that they respond to diversity in
microhabitat resources by adopting selection
strategies to increase their survivorship and
opportunities for successful mating (Davies
1991, Lott 1991). Moreover, for many animals,
activities such as basking, foraging, and
searching for mates may be restricted to certain
periods of the day or year (Lima & Dill 1990).
Lizards are excellent model organisms for
studies on space use because they often display
wide variations in range size within and among
species (Perry & Garland 2002, Stone & Baird
2002). Lizards may shift their range location
and size in response to seasonal and climatic
change, variations in habitat productivity,
distribution or lizard density, and reproductive
factors such as breeding season (Sheldahl &
Martins 2000, Haenel et al. 2003a, Wone &
Beauchamp 2003, Kerr & Bull 2006). In some
cases, the range size of lizards is affected by
sex, where male home range sizes depend on
the presence and dispersion of females, but for
females, the selection of home ranges is
independent of males and more dependent on
reproductive sites (Van Sluys 1997, Frutos &
Belver 2007).
Microhabitat use by lizards can be influenced
by biotic factors, such as intra/inter-specific
competition (Schoener 1977, Núñez et al. 1989),

predator avoidance (Vitt & Carvalho 1995), as
well as size and morphology of the individual
(Vitt et al. 1997). On account of such factors,
use of the microhabitat can be selective. It may
have an indirect effect on thermoregulation and
may also have an influence on the evolution of
thermal preferences. Therefore, differences in
the pattern of temporal activity, use of space,
foraging pattern, eating habits, and bodytemperature relations for lizards are not
independent of each other; on the contrary, they
are complex interactions between biotic and
abiotic factors (Radder et al. 2005). Indeed, most
lizards exhibit high activity during discrete times
of the day/year and the factors controlling such
periodicity interact in a complex manner (Zug et
al. 2001). Further, activity patterns may be
unimodal or bimodal depending on the species,
or among different populations of the same
species living in different climatic conditions
and geographic locations (Hatano et al. 2001,
Ribeiro et al. 2008).
The tropidurid lizard Tropidurus torquatus
(Wied, 1820), typical of open areas, has a wide
geographic range spanning from central Brazil
to northern Argentina (Rodrigues 1987). In
Brazil, the species has three distinct population
groups: (i) an insular group in the Abrolhos
archipelago (approximately 70 km off the
southern coast of the state of Bahia), (ii) an
inland group (occurring in Cerrados and open
areas belonging to the Atlantic Forest Domain),
and (iii) a coastal group (found in sand-dune
habitats in the states of Rio de Janeiro, Espírito
Santo and Bahia) (Rodrigues 1987). While
important to understanding natural history,
descriptive studies of spatial distribution are
scarce for T. torquatus, mainly for the inland
group. Here, we investigated the spatial habitat
use patterns of an inland T. torquatus
population to determine the average size of
male and female T. torquatus ranges during
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different seasons of lizard activity. In addition,
we analyzed how adult lizard ranges overlap
within and between sexes. Finally, we
investigated the microhabitats used by lizards
and their activity patterns at different times of
the year.

METHODS

Study area
This study was carried out in an area
characterized by a quartzite rock outcrop, on
the left bank of the River Peixe (21º48’27.5” S,
43º35’31.7” W, datum: WGS84; 697 m
altitude) in the Toledos district, Juiz de Fora
municipality, in the Zona da Mata region,
southeastern Minas Gerais, Brazil. The study
area (locally known as “Funil”) is a rocky
meadow enclave in the form of an isolated
floristically-rich island established on a
quartzite rock outcrop. It has a predominantly
herbaceous-shrubby phytophysiognomy with
under-developed trees growing between rock
blocks. Floristic composition is mainly
characterized by plants of the families
Apocynaceae (Mandevilla tenuifolia),
Asteraceae (Eremanthus erythropappus),
Bromeliaceae (Dyckia sp.), Leguminosae
(Clitoria sp.), Melastomataceae, Myrtaceae,
and Velloziaceae (Vellozia sp.) (FRG Salimena,
unpubl. data). The tropical climate in this
region has two defined seasons: one hot and
wet (October through April), the other cool and
dry (May through September). Mean annual
rainfall is about 1,536 mm, and mean annual
temperatures oscillate around 19.4 ºC. February
is the hottest month, with a mean daily average
temperature of 23.6 ºC. The coolest months are
July and August, with a mean temperature of
15.8 ºC (Plano Diretor/JF 2004).
Collecting methods and observational study
We delimited a 60 m x 70 m grid encompassing
an entire rock outcrop and about 10 m of the
surrounding area (rock outcrop-soil interface).
No other outcrops were found in the immediate
area. Reference points were positioned at 5 m
intervals in an X-Y coordinate system. The
lizards were captured within this area, either by
adhesive traps or by hand, from November
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2004 through June 2005, during a four-day
period every month. Lizards captured in traps
were carefully removed from them using a
paint-brush with vegetable oil, when necessary.
We marked the lizards with elastic bands
(Ribeiro & Sousa 2006), which were fitted to
the lizard’s neck for individual identification.
The bands are made of silicone and were used
in up to two color combinations to permit easy
identification during the observation. Once
marked, the specimens were released at the
point of capture. Specimens were withdrawn
from the study when the colored bands were
lost or when we could no longer identify the
lizard because the color had faded from their
bands. However, recaptured specimens were
fitted with new bands. The animals were also
marked with nail-polish, which strongly
adhered to the imbricated and keeled scales on
the dorsal surface at the base of the lizards’
tail. The polish was resistant to ecdysis,
allowing us to differentiate between a lost band
and a new, unmarked lizard.
One week after marking the lizards, over a
4-day period during each month, one observer
systematically covered the whole study area
between 08:00 and 17:00 h, recording the
marked specimens with the help of binoculars
(Bushnell 7 x 35). These 4-day observation
periods occurred at 30-day intervals. Each
lizard location was marked with adhesive tape
containing the date, number and time the
animal was sighted. At the end of the
observation period, the locations from that day
were measured (to the nearest 1 cm) in relation
to the points of the X-Y coordinate system to
estimate lizard home range sizes.
Following Van Sluys (1997), we used
different paths on each sampling day to reduce
the chance of locating the same individual at
the same site and time of day. To reduce
possible disturbance effects arising from
passing close to the lizards, we considered the
first two positions for individuals sighted
several times during the same day (Van Sluys
1997), the first in the morning and the first in
the afternoon. For individuals sighted more
than once only in the morning or only in the
afternoon, we considered the first sighting in
each period. We adopted this measure to ensure
a balance among the observations made over
the course of the animals’ daily activities (De
Solla et al. 1999).
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Size, body mass and sexual dimorphism
From each individual we obtained the following
data: snout-vent length (SVL) - from tip of snout
to anterior end of cloaca (to the nearest 0.1 mm,
with a manual caliper) and body mass (with a
Pesola dynamometer, to the nearest 0.5 g). The
lizards were classified as adults according to the
minimum maturity size (SVL ≥ 70 mm for adult
males, and ≥ 65 mm for adult females)
established by Wiederhecker et al. (2002). Adult
males have colored patches ranging from yellow
to yellow and black to solid black on the ventral
part of the thighs and pre-cloacal flap (Pinto et
al. 2005). Adult females and juveniles of both
sexes lack these colored ventral patches.
Home range estimation
Given that home range size may differ between
sexes and seasons (Rose 1982), the male and
female areas were calculated during part of the
reproductive season (RS, November 2004
through February 2005) and part of the nonreproductive season (NRS, March through June
2005). We estimated minimum convex
polygons (MCPs) for lizard home ranges with
100 % of the locations, which is equivalent to
the total range, using a Home Range Analysis
and Graphics Package (vers. 6.07.91,
Niewiarowski PH & AE Dunham, unpublished
data; see Haenel et al. 2003b). We used MCP
maps to estimate the relative size of male and
female ranges, range location, and to identify
the range overlap between males and females.
We did not calculate juvenile home range sizes.
In our study, the MCP area increased until the
empirical curve reached an asymptote after
eight sightings (Fig. 1). Thus, we only
considered individuals with eight or more
observations to calculate total range.
Animals
generally
use
space
disproportionately because they often live in a
spatially heterogeneous environment within the
boundaries of their range (Hodder et al. 1998).
In this sense, in our study, home range (area
intensively used by the animal; Linn & Key
1996) was determined from the shortest mean
distance between locations within range cores
that were derived by the harmonic mean
estimator (Dixon & Chapman 1980), using
Calhome - Home Range Analysis Program
(freeware).

To use the harmonic mean method, we
verified which percentages of lizard locations
(50, 60, 70, 80, 90 and 100 %) significantly
represented the female and male home ranges
and their respective sizes (in m 2 ) in each
season. By convention, 95 % of the sightings
are used to calculate home range (Dixon &
Chapman 1980). However, 95 % would not
provide conclusive evidence regarding the
areas most used by the animals, given that this
percentage is quite near to that used for total
range (100 %). Thus, we identified the area
intensively used by the lizards in contrast to the
less used peripheral portion, when there was no
difference between home range sizes as a
function of the increased number of external
sightings, which corresponded to between 50
and 100 %. Note that a minimum of eight
sightings was required to calculate total range
(Fig. 1). Therefore, the determination of home
range sizes starting with 50 % of the locations
per lizard was equivalent to a minimum of four
sightings.
Microhabitat sampling
Transects were also conducted monthly (from
November 2004 to June 2005) during other
three-day trips. One observer walked from 8:00
to 17:00 h at hourly intervals along six welldemarcated trails measuring approximately 70 m
long and spaced 10 m apart across the entire
rocky outcrop habitat and its edges (~10 m) in
the focal area. Transects were walked in
opposite directions to minimize the probability
of repeatedly observing the same individual.
However, some lizards may have been recorded
more than once. We consider this procedure
justified by the fact that time periods between
observations at any given location exceeded one
hour, and therefore, each observation
represented an independent event (Vitt et al.
1996). Active lizards (marked or not) were
observed on the transects in close proximity to
the observer (at a distance of about 2 m), who
recorded the time of observation and
microhabitat used at the moment of sighting into
one of five categories: i) on rock (R); ii) on bare
sand (BS, substrate resulting from rock
fragmentation); iii) on sand covered with
vegetation (SV, herbaceous-shrubby vegetation);
iv) on tree trunks or branches (T); v) on
bromeliad (B). We also measured air
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temperature (± 0.1 °C) in the sun at a height of 2
m above ground level every hour, at the same
site, using a thermohygrometer (Oregon
Scientific model THG312).
Statistical analyses
Differences in average total range size between
the sexes during each season, estimated by the
minimum convex polygon method, were tested
using the Mann-Whitney U test (Zar 1999).
Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric analysis of
variance with post-hoc Mann-Whitney U tests
were used to analyze differences in average
home range size among the six percentages of
locations for both sexes during each season,
estimated by the harmonic mean method. This
technique allowed us to identify the
representative female and male home range size
in each season. Differences in average home
range size between sexes during each season
were also tested using the Mann-Whitney U test
(Zar 1999). For the same females and males
monitored during the entire study, Wilcoxon
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tests were used to analyze the change in their
total and home range sizes between seasons.
Spearman’s correlation was used to test the
relationship of both snout-vent length (SVL) and
body mass to range size. Seasonal differences in
microhabitat use were tested by the Chi-squared
test. Seasonal differences in activity patterns
were verified using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov
test for two samples (Siegel 1975). Statistical
calculations were performed using SPSS 13.0
(SPSS Inc. 2004). The significance level was
0.05. Descriptive statistics are expressed in the
text as mean ± SD.

RESULTS

Gender and seasonal differences
During the sampling period, 181 lizards were
captured: 84 females, 62 males and 35
juveniles. For range size estimation (excluding
juveniles), we considered 35 individuals (14
males and 21 females) in the reproductive

Fig. 1: Average MCP area (± 1 SD) versus number of sightings for Tropidurus torquatus on a rock
outcrop in the state of Minas Gerais, southeastern Brazil. MCP area increases until the empirical
curve reaches an asymptote after eight sightings.
Tamaño promedio del dominio vital (± 1 DE) versus el número de ubicaciones para Tropidurus torquatus en un afloramiento rocoso en el estado de Minas Gerais, sudeste de Brasil. El área del mínimo polígono convexo aumenta hasta que la
curva empírica alcanza una asíntota a partir de ocho ubicaciones.
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season and 36 (13 males and 23 females) in the
non-reproductive season. Mean number of
sightings per individual for each sex in both
seasons was: RS, males: 12.07 ± 1.38 (range =
10-14), females: 12.52 ± 2.06 (range = 8-16);
NRS, males: 13.84 ± 3.23 (range = 10-20),
females: 13.65 ± 2.96 (range = 8-19).
Males have larger total range size than
females (Mann-Whitney U test, Z = -3.21, P =
0.039; Table 1) during the reproductive season,
but during the non-reproductive season,
females and males had similar total range sizes
(Mann-Whitney U test, Z = -1.02, P = 0.307;
Table 1). Moreover, during the nonreproductive season, the total range size of both
females (RS: 33.4 ± 10.0 m2; NRS: 61.0 ± 21.2
m 2; n = 8; Wilcoxon test, Z = -2.10, P = 0.036)
and males (RS: 46.5 ± 21.4 m2; NRS: 73.0 ±
35.8 m2; n = 11; Wilcoxon test, Z = -2.13, P =
0.033) monitored during the eight months was
larger than during the reproductive season.
The number of females associated with the
total ranges of other females was larger during
the reproductive season (5.4 ± 1.6) than during
the non-reproductive season (2.5 ± 1.2; MannWhitney U test, n 1 = 5, n2 = 4, Z = 1.00, P =
0.025). There was no such difference for males
(Mann-Whitney U test, n1 = 2, n2 = 3, Z = 2.00,
P = 0.543), and in fact, intrasexual overlap
remained low in both seasons for males (RS:
1.5 ± 0.7; NRS: 2.0 ± 1.0). There was no
difference in number of females included in the
total ranges of males from the reproductive (3.5
± 1.8) to the non-reproductive season (2.0 ±
1.0; Mann-Whitney U test, n1 = 6, n2 = 3, Z =
4.50, P = 0.239). There was no relation
between the female and male body size or body
mass and their total range size in both the
reproductive (SVLfemales: rs = -0.43, n = 21, P =
0.052 / body mass females: rs = -0.43, n = 21, P =

0.053; SVLmales: rs = 0.44, n = 14, P = 0.11 /
body massmales: rs = 0.45, n = 14, P = 0.107),
and non-reproductive seasons (SVLfemales: r s = 0.22, n = 23, P = 0.301 / body massfemales: rs = 0.25, n = 23, P = 0.238; SVLmales: rs = 0.25, n =
13, P = 0.405 / body massmales: rs = 0.27, n =
13, P = 0.362).
Average home range size differed
significantly between the percentages of
sightings considered on the grid (50, 60, 70, 80,
90 and 100 %) for females in both seasons (RS:
Kruskal-Wallis test; H5 = 71.20, P = 0.0001;
NRS: Kruskal-Wallis test; H 5 = 98.15, P =
0.0001), and for males in the same season (RS:
Kruskal-Wallis test; H5 = 62.63, P = 0.0001;
NRS: Kruskal-Wallis test; H 5 = 58.17, P =
0.0001). Because sighting percentages between
50 % and 60 % for females, and between 50 %
and 70 % for males were not significantly
different in their home range sizes (post-hoc
Mann-Whitney multiple comparison tests, P >
0.05; Table 2), 60 % and 70 % of sightings
represented the female and male home ranges,
respectively, in both seasons. Average home
range size in each season was 20.6 ± 9.4 m2
(RS) and 29.4 ± 12.1 m2 (NRS) for females,
and 34.4 ± 11.3 m2 (RS) and 53.7 ± 19.0 m2
(NRS) for males. According to these results,
males have a larger mean home range size than
females in both seasons (RS: Mann-Whitney U
test, Z = -3.05, P = 0.002; NRS: Mann-Whitney
U test, Z = -3.83, P = 0.0001).
For the same specimens monitored over the
eight months, the home range size of both
females (RS: 17.0 ± 6.5 m2; NRS: 27.0 ± 10.0
m2; n = 8; Wilcoxon test, Z = -2.20, P = 0.012)
and males (RS: 32.7 ± 12.2 m2; NRS: 55.7 ±
20.1 m2; n = 11; Wilcoxon test, Z = -2.40, P =
0.016) was larger in the non-reproductive
season than in the reproductive season.

TABLE 1

Mean total range sizes (± 1 SD, range; m2) of adult female and male Tropidurus torquatus
determined using the minimum convex polygon, during reproductive (RS) and non-reproductive
(NRS) seasons. Sample sizes in parenthesis.
Tamaño promedio del dominio vital (± 1 DE, amplitud; m2) de hembras y machos adultos de Tropidurus torquatus
determinado con el mínimo polígono convexo, durante las estaciones reproductiva (RS) y no reproductiva (NRS). Tamaño
de muestra entre paréntesis.
Season

Females

Males

RS

37.0 ± 13.7 13.0 - 64.5 (21)

50.8 ± 20.7 22.5 - 94.0 (14)

NRS

58.9 ± 21.8 25.5 - 89.5 (23)

72.6 ± 32.9 31.5 - 137.5 (13)
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TABLE 2

Mean home range sizes (± 1 SD; m2) of adult female and male Tropidurus torquatus determined
using the harmonic mean method, according to percentage of sightings during reproductive (RS)
and non-reproductive (NRS) seasons. Sample sizes in parenthesis.
Tamaño promedio de las áreas de vida (± 1 DE; m 2) de hembras y machos adultos de Tropidurus torquatus determinado
con el método de la media armónica, según los porcentajes de localizaciones durante las estaciones reproductiva (RS) y no
reproductiva (NRS). Tamaño de muestra entre paréntesis.
Season

Sex
50 %

RS

NRS

Mean home range sizes by percentage of lizard sightings
60 %
70 %
80 %
90 %

100 %

$ (21)

13.0 ± 9.1

20.6 ± 9.4

29.7 ± 12.2

38.9 ± 17.1

53.5 ± 21.5

84.2 ± 31.4

% (14)

16.3 ± 7.1

24.3 ± 8.4

34.4 ± 11.3

53.6 ± 22.3

73.1 ± 26.7

117.3 ± 45.5

$ (23)

19.5 ± 8.0

29.4 ± 12.1

40.4 ± 13.1

58.0 ± 18.5

78.4 ± 27.2

115.1 ± 42.7

% (13)

28.3 ± 12.1

38.1 ± 15.3

53.7 ± 19.0

70.9 ± 20.2

105.0 ± 36.6

152.3 ± 65.3

Microhabitat use
The lizards were sighted mainly on rocks in
both seasons (RS: 78.6 %; NRS: 70.4 %).
However, from the reproductive to the nonreproductive season, they increased their use of
microhabitats with colonizing vegetation at the
outcrop edge, such as tree trunks (RS: 6.9 %;
NRS: 13.7 %) and bromeliads (RS: 1.6 %;
NRS: 3.7 %) (Fig. 2). During the reproductive
season, males and females did not exhibit
differences in microhabitat use (Males: R =
77.5 %, BS = 10.6 %, SV = 7.3 %, T = 0.7 %,
B = 4.0 %; Females: R = 79.3 %, BS = 9.7 %,
SV = 6.6 %, T = 2.2 %, B = 2.2 %; Chi-square,
χ2 = 2.50, P = 0.644). In contrast, microhabitat
use during the non-reproductive season differed
significantly between sexes (Males: R = 75.5
%, BS = 4.2 %, SV = 14.6 %, T = 2.1 %, B =
3.6 %; Females: R = 67.3 %, BS = 4.4 %, SV =
13.2 %, T = 4.7 %, B = 10.4 %; Chi-square, χ2
= 10.47, P = 0.033).
Activity patterns
During the reproductive season, which
comprised part of the rainy period, lizard
activity followed a bimodal pattern with
activity peaks at 09:00 and 14:00 h (Fig. 3A).
Air temperature varied between the minimum
average of 22.9 ± 1.9 ºC between 08:00 and
09:00 h and the maximum average of 29.0 ± 2.7
ºC between 14:00 and 15:00 h. In the nonreproductive season (part of the dry period),
lizard activity followed a unimodal pattern with
activity peak at 11:00 h (Fig. 3B). Air

temperature varied between the minimum
average of 18.4 ± 2.7 ºC between 08:00 and
09:00 h, and the maximum average of 26.4 ±
2.7 ºC between 13:00 and 14:00 h. There was a
significant difference in activity patterns
between both seasons (Kolmogorov-Smirnov,
Dmax = 0.18, P < 0.001).

DISCUSSION

Gender and season
During the reproductive season, the ranges of
adult male T. torquatus were significantly
larger than those of females, not only in terms
of general size (total range established by the
MCP method), but also in area intensively used
(home range established by the harmonic mean
method). Males of many lizard species have
range sizes twice as large as those of females,
an important factor, especially during the
reproductive period (Rose 1982, Frutos &
Belver 2007). In addition, male T. torquatus are
territorial and polygynous (Rodrigues 1987,
Bergallo & Rocha 1994), and the establishment
of ranges larger than those of females, in
addition to including them in their range use,
may also reflect the requirements of the
polygynous mating system. The mean number
of females included in the total range of males
tended to be higher during the reproductive
season, a finding that could increase the chance
of males finding females. Furthermore, male
reproductive success has been positively
correlated with the number of females
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associated with a male’s range (Ruby 1978,
Rose 1982, Stamps 1983, Martins 1994, Haenel
et al. 2003a). The tendency of an increased
number of female ranges overlapped by male
ranges during the reproductive season was also
described for other species/subspecies, such as
T. itambere Rodrigues, 1987 (Van Sluys 1997),
Liolaemus lutzae Mertens, 1938 (Rocha 1999)
and Sceloporus undulatus hyacinthinus (Green,
1818) (Haenel et al. 2003a).
Clobert et al. (1994) observed that sites with
high quality resources are densely occupied by
lizards to complete their life cycles. Our data
suggest that this same pattern occurs, at least
for females during the reproductive season,
when the number of females associated with
other female ranges was high, mainly in rock
blocks that they used for oviposition. Van
Sluys (1997) attributed high densities of female
T. itambere during the breeding season to the
fact that a smaller female home range size
favors the sharing of spatial resources for
nesting on rock outcrops. On the other hand,
the small overlap that we found between male
ranges during both seasons suggests that males
use more exclusive areas. This space use
pattern for males seems to be indirect evidence
of their territorial behavior. We also found that

most interactions between males (e.g., chases,
bites) occur in the vicinity of females,
providing further evidence that male home
areas in T. torquatus reflect efforts to gain
access to females.
The larger total and home range size of T.
torquatus during the non-reproductive season,
compared to those in the reproductive season,
apparently results from the lizards’ activity
being concentrated in larger areas, including
the rock outcrop-soil interface, to find food
during periods of drought (Kolodiuk et al.
2009). Nevertheless, the male and female range
sizes of T. torquatus found in the present study
in general agree with those described for this
species (Giaretta 1996), where males used
larger areas than females did, and for other
lizards of this genus (Van Sluys 1997) and
trophic level (Rocha 1999).
Microhabitat use
Tropidurus torquatus is known to use varied
types of microhabitats, characterizing it as a
microhabitat-generalist (Rodrigues 1987). In
our study site lizards were observed mainly on
rock surfaces. In addition to functioning as
perches and reproductive sites, rocks provide

Fig. 2: Number of Tropidurus torquatus observed in different microhabitats during reproductive
(378 lizards sighted) and non-reproductive (510 lizards sighted) seasons, in the state of Minas
Gerais, southeastern Brazil. R = rocks; BS = bare sand; SV = sand with herbaceous-shrubby
vegetation; T = trunks; B = bromeliads.
Número de Tropidurus torquatus observados en los diferentes microhábitats durante las estaciones reproductiva (378
lagartos avistados) y no reproductiva (510 lagartos avistados) en el estado de Minas Gerais, sudeste de Brasil. R = rocas;
BS = arena desnuda; SV = arena con vegetación; T = troncos; B = bromélia.
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shelter and thermoregulation sites for lizards
(Ribeiro et al. 2008). Rocks at different
inclinations allowed lizards to actively select
them according to time of day and their thermal
demands. The preference for rock surfaces as
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thermoregulation sites was observed for other
Brazilian congeners in different open habitats
(Rocha & Bergallo 1990, Vitt & Carvalho
1995, Faria & Araújo 2004, Van Sluys et al.
2004).

Fig. 3: Number of visible active Tropidurus torquatus and mean air temperature at hourly intervals,
during reproductive (A: November 2004 to February 2005; 378 lizards sighted) and non-reproductive (B: from March to June 2005; 510 lizards sighted) seasons, in the state of Minas Gerais,
southeastern Brazil.
Número de Tropidurus torquatus visibles activos y temperatura media del aire en intervalos de cada hora, durante las
estaciones reproductiva (A: noviembre 2004 a febrero 2005; 378 lagartos avistados) y no reproductiva (B: marzo a junio
2005; 510 lagartos avistados) en el estado de Minas Gerais, sudeste de Brasil.
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Considering that the importance of
microhabitats used by lizards in a habitat can
change over time, owing to alterations in
environmental pressures and animal needs,
lizards may modify their range location (Clobert
et al. 1994). Our results suggest that the spatial
distribution of T. torquatus was characterized by
changes in the temporal importance of their
microhabitats. Thus, during the reproductive
season, there was greater use of spatial resources
in the central portion of the rock outcrop,
formed basically by rock blocks containing
crevices, where we observed oviposition.
Microhabitats under rocks and crevices were
identified as oviposition sites for T. torquatus
(Rocha et al. 2002), and for the syntopic species
T. semitaeniatus (Spix, 1825) and T. hispidus
(Spix, 1825) (Vitt & Goldberg 1983).
On the other hand, during the nonreproductive season, which spanned most of the
dry period, the lizards were located more
peripherally on the rock outcrop. At this time,
lizards exhibited searching movements,
increasing their opportunity to capture prey (e.g.,
beetles and butterflies; Gomides et al. 2006) away
from rock surfaces by moving across tree trunks,
branches, and bromeliad foliage. The assortment
of microhabitats used by T. torquatus, such as
those associated to the vegetation observed in our
study, demonstrates their plasticity, a factor
contributing to their survival in the environment
(Teixeira & Giovanelli 1999).
Activity patterns
Tropidurus torquatus exhibit a prolonged
activity period, remaining active during almost
all photophases of the photoperiod (Bergallo &
Rocha 1993, Teixeira-Filho et al. 1996).
Nonetheless, the seasonal variation in activity
patterns observed for T. torquatus at Toledos
has also been observed for this species in
coastal (Hatano et al. 2001) and insular (Rocha
et al. 2002) habitats, as well as for T. itambere
on a rock outcrop located within the Atlantic
Forest Domain (Van Sluys 1992). Our results
suggest that in the rainy season, higher midday
temperatures reduce the lizards’ activity, when
individuals retreat to shady sites as an effective
behavioral mechanism for thermal control.
Conversely, in the dry season, milder
temperatures enabled greater levels of activity
from sunrise to sunset.

The lizards’ activity pattern is associated to
the particularities of each habitat such as
topography, vegetation composition and
availability of direct sunlight, conditions that
allow heliophilous lizards to exploit the diurnal
period in its entirety (Hatano et al. 2001).
Despite the characteristics of the rock outcrop
in our study area (e.g., central position,
surrounded by tall mountain formations that
prevent it from receiving direct sunlight after
17:00 h, and the milder temperatures in the
Zona da Mata region, southeastern Minas
Gerais), the seasonal activity pattern of T.
torquatus follows that described for other
populations of this species, and congener
species in sand-dune, inland or insular habitats.
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